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ture that gave me of the mother!

I could see her In the afternoon Bit-ti-

quietly with her mending basket,
answering Chailes' interminable oues- -CHILD TRAINING AT HOME

Itlona with fact and patience, entering

Thin Iji fo. 4 of th fmirth wrlcs at urticlris Issued by the National Kln- -
York City. They are ap- -r1'r(artf-- AwwiBtlcm, S Went 40th Slrr-r-t-, Npw

I ( arlnft WM'My In lhw column.

Into his "pretends, ' and making the
child (M that his mother was a real
pal and playmate.

Then I could see her a little while
later,' bustling about the kitchen (ret-

ting supper, Charles still asking ques-
tions.' After a few halt hearted re-

plies, mother turns on Charles with
nn Impatient, "Charles", It you don't
stop asking me questions I'll send you
to bed, you drive mo wild." There Is
a moment of silence and then another
question. "What did I tell you ? Now
not another word." Another moment

CONTROLLING CHILDREN
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(East Oicaoninn Special.)
ECHO, Sept. 17. Mrs. Otto Gross

passed uwny Wednesday night nt 11
o'clock at St, Anthony's hospital, fol-

lowing an operation that luy. Sirs,
Gross hud been 111 since last February.
She leaves a husband, six children, a
father, mother ana other relatives.
She was born in nervals, Oregon,
nearly 41 years ngro, whore her par

Vty Marjrnrrt WrlRbt X.irtli

ents still live, nut are In Erlio at pres
and then a hesitant. "Say, Mother?" cut. Mrs. Gross had lived In Echo for

controlling her children.
In the course of conversation the

other day, n mother remnrked to me,
"1 don't see why Charles has to pick
just the time when I am husiest to be
the most exasperating." What ft pic- -

Th ndnre that a man is not fit to
mmmiiri! mhrs until he n com-

mand himself is never more true th:in
In the tratnlnt of children. A mother
who hnn aoiiircd has
mrre than hdlf won the s'rueelc of

"Charles! Go right upstairs, take your two years. Interment will be in I'en-cloth-

off and go to bed." lltlon Monday at 10 a. m. The sym- -
Now where was the fault? Was! path w G( Ule community is extended

Charles beins "most exusperating" orjto bereaved relatives,
was it just that Mother was not in the Dr. Van Oeorgo Van Waters ot Tort-moo- d

and lost her patience? jland, held Kiseopnl services at the

the world
SAFE FOR

That mother was exporting too: Masonic hall Thursday evening,
much of her child. She wanted him toj Mrs. J. J. Adkins, who had been

the strain that getting sup-litin- g In Idaho for several weeks, spent
per put upon her mind, body, and 'Monday and Tuesday 'with Mr. and
nerves. Since cooking was outside his! Mrs. Frank Irvine and from here frlte
experience, he could not put himself went to lena on Butler creek, to visit
in her position.. Kven if she had quiet- - her daughter, Mrs. Waldo Vincent
ly told him that she could not play from there sne will return to her
with him any more, giving the renson, homo in Heppner.
he would not have been able to change Miss Evelyn Kilyeou of Sclo, Ore.,
his play without her help. He was so! arrived here Wednesday and went to
filled with one idea that a new sug-- 1 Butter Creek to visit tor a time, after

TUf

DEAL

gestion was necessary. (which she will visit friends in Echo.
How easy it would have been, when 'Miss Bilyeou had a homestead near

she could not work with his chatter liutter Creek where she lived a few
going on, to have suggested that he go, years ago.
to the front window and count thej Jack, the little son of Mrs. Alpha
number of white horses going by while Tool, had his adenoids and tonsils re-s-

was getting supper; and tell how j moved Thursday. He is getting along
manv windows he could see in the nieelr. i

houses across the street; or that he jr;, fTed Everett and son Mies, of
show her how nice a bouse lie couiu stanfield, were here Wednesday.
build with his blocks. jr. T. George went to l'endleton

Because the mother expected the Thursday evening to attend the comity
child to have the which commercial meeting.
fhe herself lacked, displeasure and re Herman Young and wife of Hutter

'AiostBccmtifulCarinhitenca

At the New Price Where Can
You Match Glenbrook Quality?
Just a short while back the Paige touring car, Glen-

brook 6-- model, sold for $1925.

because the price is based on the prevailing costs the read-juS- ed

materials market and the low monufacturmg overhead due to
our immense facilities, the list price of the Olcnbrook is only $1635.

opportunity ever knocked at any man'sbuyingSurely if a genuine
dwr, the Paige Glenbrook is that very opportun.ty waiting on your

threshold. x

onlv cost absurdly low for such a remarkably fine car,
bS the GleXook is a true economist. Its slurdiness is the despa.r of

the repair man. In the hands of thousands of owners It has shown

amazingly satisfactory tire and gasoline mileage.

the Glenbrook has demonstrated its supremeproduct,A qualitypure
fitness the country over. New from stem to stern there can be no

depreciation. Unquestionably it is the best
sudden or unwarranted
and safest investment in the light six market tooay.

PAIGE-DETROI- T MOTOR CAR CO., DETROIT, Michigan '"
Manulacturtrt of Motor Oiri and Motor Tructi

0. R IIOTDMAN AUTO CO.
Phone 40

sentment replaced the sympathetic Cleek we're here Thursday.
friendliness of the afternoon. an John P. Hnyden, from Walfh Walla

was here Thursday in the Interest of

we nnK each avtoist sirori.n kk;ht
IXH PIUCES THAT HE TH1XKS A15E HIUHT.

Our repair shop has the marks of a square deal all over its deal-
ings. When you cem hare for some work you know that we're not
going to fuss around about it and charge you for time that did not
benefit you. You know that with expert precision we are going to
finish the job and charge you fairly.- -

: GIWRANTKKD AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING

RUDY TANNLER

Charles was unjustly punished.
Let-u- remember that children are

very much like rivers, it is impossible
tang & Co.

ilrs. Allen Mud'e and children re
to stop them, but comparatively easy turned Wednesday from Pendleton
tocnangeineircouise. where they had been visiting since

Sunday. 1

.Mr. and Mrs. I. It. Oobhell were
.host and hostess for a farewell party
igiven for Rev. E. I,. Wolff and fam- -

jily Thursday evening. Those present
jwrre Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Irvine, Mr. I

Reaidenoe 45--

518 Willow
StrrVie Car Hay and Night

Shop phone, 870

Seeds of Civilization
"Now, here stands the world ut the

parting of the wav
Civilization has reached the crow-road-

Civilization is on the verge of being
dominated by ciMiee.

Science will dominate for Good or
Evil.

Good means Progve.s
Evil means I)estru: tu i

Which shall it be?"

and Mn J. Tolmulder, Mr. and Mrs.
1.1. U Ijiwler, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Mey-- i
crs. Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Johnson, Itev.
and Mrs. E. U Wolff, Mr. and Mrs. I.
H. Gobbell, Mrs. Shell, Mrs. U Hend-iley- ,

Mrs. A. Malcolm, Mrs. AV. J. Wut-- :

tenburger, K. Hubbard, George McWhy not begin now to sow the seeds '

NEW PRICES OF PAICE CARSef Civilization for tomorrow? The
Kindergarten makes for progress. For
information write to the National
Kindergarten Association, S West 4 0th
Street, New Tork City.

' Closed Cars
Coupe, 4, -
Seilun, 4, -
Coupe. 6, -

h. -

. $1450
- 2S70
- 3755
- 383U
- 403O

Open Cars
CTenbroc.lt, 4, Touring
Lenox, 4, Roadster --

Axdmore, 4, Sport Cur
Lakewood, 6, lounna
Larchmont II, 6--

Daytona, 6, RouJsU-- r -

1 035
1035

2875
2)?S
31 '3

Dowell.. D. J. Madison, I. M. Peterson.
Willard Gobbell, Averell Meyers, Hazel
Wolff, find Morris Johnson. Puncl
and wafers were served.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Howard were
here Thursday. Mr. Howard went
from here to Hiker, while Mrs, How-

ard and her son Irvine returned to
tbolr homo on Butter creek,

Mrs. B. J. Epperson and little
daughter. Opal, left Thursday night
for a two months' visit with Mr. Ep

Limousine, 6,
BEAX-rOL- E BURGLARS NFAVEST

All Price J f,o.b. Factory. To Extra
ELKINS. W. Va., Sept. 17. (1. N.

S.) Experienced piokpotkets. or
"dips," as they are known to the un-
derworld, generally depend upon the person's parents and her parents, all
dexterity of their fingers to ply their jof whom iive n Billings, Montana.
trade, but some fellow here has intro The pupils of the 7th and 8th

grades gave their teacher, Mr. Woo-to-

a pleasant surprise party Friday
evening in the domestic science room.

QUALITY PRINTING at Reasonable Prices-E- ast

Oregonian Printing Department.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Foley of Butter
Creek, were in town Thursday.

Mrs. 51. E. Esselstyn of The Dalles,
Your automobile troubles and bring them to us arrived on No. 17 Friday to visit her

duced a novelty In the manner In
which coins may be extracted from
the pockets. He uses a long bean pole
with two convenlntly placed nails In
one end. Arnold White, qf Job, W.
Va., was relieved of $Su in cash and a
gold watch valued at $4() at Pue
Dove's annex. It happened after
White went to bed and to sleep.

took a ladder, climbed to
the second-stor- y window, thrust in
his pole and extracted the cash and
the watch from White's trouser's
pockets.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Watten-burge- r.

Mrs. Esselstyn had visited in
Pendleton since Wednesday.

Mrs. F. T. George has been suffer-
ing this week with blood poisoning In
her right hand.

'CD
LA dIKa Mrs. Joe Dohle of Spokane, came

Thursday to visit her sister, Mrs. L. D.
Shively. She expects to remain until
October 1 and has with her a niece of
the two ladies, little Donna Bishop.

EXPECT 1.500,000 SACKS Sl'GAR

SANTA, Ana., Cal., Sept. 17. (I. N.
S.) By tho middle of November it is
expected that 1,500,000 sacks of sugar
will have been produced from the four
large plants that are operating in
Orange County this season. Beet men
estimate that the tonnage for the

srXKI.OWEfl CROP IX CXI;.
FCIJ.EitTO.V, Cal., Sept. 17. (I.

N. S.) Sunflowers which are said to
riv!il the largeRt that Kansas ever pro-

duced are now growing on the Fuller- -

400,000 tort municipal farm. The stalks rangecountry will be more than
from ten to twenty feet in height and
from one to four inches in diameter.

How to permanently get rid of the crop
is a problem, as a team cannot get
through the patch to plow them under.

tons.
While the total county acreage of

beets is less than in 1920 the added
yield per acre this year will increase
the total production, it is said.

is a very appropriate saying for the world's largest

wild west show but not as far as your car troubles are

concerned.

Bring us your grief we are ably fitted to give

you the service you desire. We are constantly add-

ing new machinery and employ expert mechanics

only.

Brace & Nelson
Fairest in a Thousand!

ft '

V;, . - '

' '."It's No JobJj 1s - II to Steer a Buick"
ITU --i o

!!"
Buick cars steer just like they drive

easily and comfortably. And like
every other Buick part, the Buick
steering gear can be trusted. Ride

mm iff,

L' t tn in a 1922 Buick and see foi yourself.

'i't
Buick Fours

Two Pm. Kotdmtot $ 93)
Fir Put. Tourinf 97S

21 Four-3- 6 Tftre Pm. Coup. 147)
22 . JiSO

All Prietm P. O. B. Flint, Mkhiimn

Buick Sixe9
31- -Slt-- Thr Pan. Romdtttt
32- - Sit-4- ! Fiy Pmt: Tourini . 151S
33- - SU-4- 6 Thre Pmt: Coup. . 3IJS
21Sit-4- 7 Firm Pm. Stdmn - 343S

Four . Coup. 3.I1S
32 S.i.S.n Pmu. Toarlrt 173

S.r.n Pmu, Stdn 36JS

' WHY WE ARE OVERSOLD

For the past 30 days the sale of GATES SUPER-TREA-D

TIRES has exceeded the factory capacity, run-

ning 24 hours a day. '
;The reason i that this tire with is wider, thicker

rubber tread Ls delivering more miles than any other
tire we have ever seen on the road. This extra mile-

age is making a lot of friends for GATES SUPER-TREA- D

TIRES and we are not surprised that the fac-

tory is oversold.

Gertson & Marty
639 Cottonwood Sti"et Phon 595

Oregon Motor Garage, Inc.
Phone 468 idiMI? 1W 121 W. Court

One thousand beauties passed in review before 110,000 people tt
th4 Atlantic City pageant. In that thousand nonu mora beautlfu.'
than Margaret Gorman, of Washington, according to commute of,
Judge headed by Howard Chandler Christy. Hb wu awarded thai
Goklen Mermaid, a tropby valued at fS0a.Eh alto m th bathinci
beaut cooteaL J WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD THEM


